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Absolutely Pure.
This hV(1.t ricv" varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, Htri'iiui.li and whiilesoiiieness. More e:o
noiiii':tl dial) tin; ordinary kinds, and cannot he
Kilil in emu peril ion w it Ii the in ul lit ml e, of 1(V
tfM. si. it fiKlit a!:. in or phosphate t.S(iM'...

; ii I ill u in. IIiiVAl, UAKIMl I'OWUEK
Co..liV,V;.H St. New York. 3t..- -

GI'l-Y- ' Ol'KIGJIliS.
Ma or, F, M. Kf'.HKY
ru-ik- . V K 1' OX
Treasurer, Jambs Patterson,
A t tnrney, liYKo.V
l.ui'iiii-i-r- , - A Ma noi. k
ll.-- e .1 II. S Cl.l I

jY'.ilr-h.-ll- . W II Mai ictv
.1 V WKl'I. ItAC'll

Council iii'ii, Is!, ward. "i A Sai.isi;ukv
f 1 M JoNI--
( in:. A Suil-MA-

) M 1! Ml Kl'HY;ti.l
I S W 1MJTTON

,, S i '.' O'CON NOR.
"j 1 Ml'CAI.LKN, PUKS

l .1 V ,Ii!l Na N .OltAll.M IS
Hoard l'ii!. Works 1 Ki;;:i lionDKK

1 11 ll.W, KSWOHTH

GOLTJV'L-- OKFIG1511S.
Treasurer. 1). A . Cam ir. k li.

Tnos. PollockJllMty 1'llMSllliT, -
Clerk. I5lltl I KlTl

('In k. 1.x a Chi rot kiki.i1 y
l.ecir.!er .f in'ils w. n. iol.(IIN M. 1.ICYOA1 e'.lt.V Ki':' nliT

CUTH ot .t C.M1T, W. ( NHOWALTKK

k" 'l ' - - - Al t UN OKliSON
2 l. rYro. SUsooU. - Mav.jhiSkxk
COUHty JllJW. - - - C. KUSHBLI.

UOAIl!) OK Stl'KKVIHOHS.
a i Trti.t. I'tr.n . - - risittsmoutli
I.o.m- - 1mm .J-.- - Wtft-pii- Wait-- r

Km; woodii Kso.v, -A. i;.

civic socirJis.
WSS l.Ur.K No. lUi. 1 O. . K. -- Meets

vcvei TiiOfilay eveiiini? of each v.efti. All
iit are iepufctlul' it:.-t-

a o
'''- " ;-:'..:i'f.i'..

V l. i TmV Til liNCAM PM (iNT No. J. I. O.
A O V no-ill- s cveiy altt-rniit- e Kinlay in
eaoit liioutii in t lie Maso-iie- . Hail. Vls!,.!"
Jtroi me !iyit(i,l to ftttcnO;

m iil o" To iuurx' 1, A . O. U . W Meets

I ,.Vfi - aiti-ii:i- t Friday eveulu at Iv, of r.
liall Transient tirtittieii are rtiipeif ully

. K.J. Mor3iau.M-'--;i'..(llI- U

li. S. Uutl0w. Twin
; Frank P.rown. Over-see- r;

1. Bcven, (luido ; (ii-oi- t; 11 oils wort ii,
Iterorilei- - ; II. ,1. Johnson. Financier; W-.U- .

Smltli, Keccivn-- ; M. MaylirifilU, I'any ti. W. ;
Jack Daugherty, Insit'.o (iu-iid- .

..ANiP XO. 3."2, MODRRX WOOOMKN
tf A ir,ilrica Meuts second HMd fui iti Jlon-- q

ay evi-iiini- r at K, of P. hail. All transient
are ii'.iuesied to meet with us. A.

S'owco.ner. Veueraldo Consul; . K, Nile?,
Worthy Adviser ; I), P. Smith, ; V.
C. Wiilctts, Clerk.

LOllCE NO. 8, A. Q. U. W.1ILVITSM0UTH eveiunjr at
Uock wood hall ;'t s n'ciocK, All transient broth-fcj- tf

attend, 1.. !.r.u invited to
t.arsoii, M. W. ; F. Hoyd. Foreman : S. C.
VVllde. keeoidi r ; .Loouaid Audersoa, Overseer.

1 If. AT I'SMOCTH I.OLHiK NO. ', A. F. & A.M.
Meets on the lirm anu l un u .Monuays ui

eai-- inontli at their hall. All transient hrotli-fi- !i

are eordialiv invited to meet with us.
J. G. KH IJEV. W. M.

AV.m. Mays,

ki:i: v)A i 'II A PTE It. NO. :i. K. A. M.
Meets : and fourth Tuesday of each

month at Mai.n Hall. Trauseitlit biolhecs
are invited to meet w ith us.

F. K. Whitk, II. P.
V m . Hays .jee nd a r x.

"1 t. ION COMMA ' hAlIT. NO. 5. K. T.
first and third Wednesday ni.nlit Of

each month at Mhmi 'shall. isil "tiiti hlotlieib
are eordialiv invited to meet " '!'. H- -.

Um. Hays, Kee. F. E. Whitk, V. C.

P.1gCOw!KIE POST 45 G. A. R.
ROSI'K.K.

,T. V. .1.HX,.')V ...Coinmauder,
C. S. T us .Senior Vice
F. A. i' v rxs Junior "

; K.o. N i i.i:s Adjutant,
11m: ii:!i,:ur. (1. M.

' M l.oN lM )X Otiieer of the Iiay.
Chah'.ks F,u: Ouard
A Mr N' FhV S.-.rt- Major.
Japoi-- . i ;'!. .km w ..i.i-t- Master rt.
I,. C 'ri' ri'- .. t ol cnainain

Mw. i- -'
-- .ii'i: i IV eveui:i;

PROFSS!OfJAL CARDS.

ATlOUXiCYS AT LAW.

JAS. S. MATHK AS. Attorney at Law. Ofliee
1'eter Mertre'-- ; si re. nor.h side of

M iu betwe sa f th Hud oih ( reels.
. A. 11 A IM Ui AN. I.awver. Ftt7f;era!d's

lllo.-v- , PI iltsmoul h. Nel.rak:i. Prompt
and earetnl attent I en to a er.eial law practice

N. SCI.I.1VAN. Attorney at Luff. Will
tfive prompt Attention to all business In-

trusted to !tim. OiVioe in L'nion lilock, Eivst
side, Plattsiiiouih, Neb.

yni.h BROWNE,
I"V7' OFFICE.

rirsoiial attention to all Cusiues Entrust-t- o
my care.

XOTAKY IX OKI'lCn.
Title Kk imined. Ahstaicts CompileJ, In-

surance Written, i.'eal Ktale Sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Any Other Agency,
IMaUiuuutIi, - Xebiasku.

filfttfe'iii0iiiii)
Cen. Sheridan's Mother Dead.
Sm Kit nkt, ., Juno 12. The mother

of (le.mrn Sheridnn died today at 1:80.
Mrs Sheridan vs horii ia county Cn-Va- n,

Ireland, to the United States
in 1H2H, and cauie to Ohio in 1832. Ite-por- ts

concerning; the dangerous condition
of her son Phil were kept
from her, !ut she knew that he was siek.

Musicians Shocked by Lightning.
Sciil'vi.kr, Nel., June l:J. Last niht

:i severe rain and thunder storm passi.--

over this place. Thrce-iuarter- s of an
inch of water fell ly actual measurement.
JJohtning struck the Bohemian hall,
slightly damaging it. Five musicians
were in at the time practicing their music,
three of whom were stunned. James
Swolioda i3 seriously injured. The other
two, Frank Bastuik and Charles Dol.eai,
soon recorved.

Sheridan no Worse.
"Washington, June 1:1. General Sheri-

dan passed a quiet night, but waj a little
disturbed affer in'dni",l:t by cuuhin.
His general condition this morning is
about the same.

It was stated at the Sheridan residence
at 2:30 that the general was doing re-

markably well. lie has rested quietly all
the morning.

There is no change in General Sheri-

dan's condition. There will no be anotU-e- r

bulletin issued until tomorrow morn-

ing. I lias not been advised of his
mother's death.

A roadman in the Woods..
Tkxakkaxa, Tex., Juno 12. Several

days ago a man named Cook, a tailor,
formerly of St. Louis, and employed in
the tailoring establishment of Parkins &
Sous, mysteriously disappeared and no
clew to his whereabouts was obtained un-

til today. A party f negroes came in
from the Rondo district, reporting to the
ollicial that a madman was in that neigh-

borhood, concealing himself in c b.rusii

until becQuiinjj "tjyn'gry fur food, when
he would emerge therefrom with sticks
and attack with fury eyery one observed
by hi hi. He has made violent attacks
upon defenseless women and children
frightening many "away from their homes,
and an effort has been made to capture
him but up to date he has nqt
caught,

A Priest Arrested in M.exicft.
Moxteuey, Mex.icp, June Yester-

day Iev. Futher Lorcno Maurol. "
Brownsville priest, came '""

. j this side of
the- - river to -

. celebrate mass. He rolled
..is black cassock up about his waist and
attracted no attention until on his retrn
he stepped in the ferry skiff, and let his
cassock fall, when a vigilant policeman
pounced on him and arrested him for an
infraction of the Constitution of 1857 and
the reform laws, which makes it a severe
offense for a priest to appear in the streets
in his robes. Th reverend father was
carried back to the city and jailed, but
late in the afternoon, through the influ-
ence of a number of prominent ladies
and gentlemen, was released, Dr. Diaz
Gutierrez responding for him, and today
a fine of $ 25 was imposed and paid. The
affair has created quite a ripple of excite-
ment on both sides of the river.

Union in Brief.
Here are a few items from union once

more. We don't come very often but
give lots of news when we d cme.

Farmers are very busy plowing corn
this nice weather.
Wc saw the county comissioners in town
Monday; expect they were down looking
out a location for the county seat.

Lemmy, the hog buyer, has commenced
work on a business house here 20x40 two
story frame.

Lynn is builduig a large dwelling
house fur Thomas, the hardware man, and
Lanham, the implement man, to live in.

J. II. Austin has his store room almost
completed, size 20x40; Mr. Edminston
has liis business house about completed
also, we understanh, and it will be occu-
pied by a Dr. Thomas as a drug store.

Our hotel ha3 changed hands. Am
Smith, f Avoca, having leased the
house, and they say Am knows how to
run a hotel.

Corn is worth about 40 cts. ; hogs are
worth about 5 cts.

E. P. Davis has his dwelling house al-

most completed, and Dr. Davis has con.-ltenc- ed

to build a residence intending to
move here.

Dr. "Wallace has commenced a fineresi
dence, so you see this town will be well
supplied with doctors. Expect we will
have to enlarge our cemetery.

S. A. Winner, of the firm of G. A. Rose
fc Co., was in Neb. City Tuesday.

Mr. Perkins, of the Neb. City elevator,
anil Jonh Kennedy were in town Tuesday,

Mr. Lynn is shipping wood to Lincoln
Jake.

A GAY DECEIVER'S PLEDGE.

Charles Olsen Skipped Witnin a
Half Hour After Bolng Wedded.
The bastardy case brought up against

Charles Olsen commenced before Judge
Stiles May the 25th, culminating "June
flth by the parties appearing before his

honor, L. C. Stiles, Esq., with license in
hand anil asking to be joined in wedlock.
The ceremony was performed in the
Judge's latest and most approved Htylr,
in the presence of several ladies and gen-

tlemen, and the bride and groom depart
ed seemingly happy. But alas ! the de-

ception of unkind and unfeal ng mortals
cannot alwmvs be accounted for.

No sooner had the wedded pair left
the sanctimonious bar of justice than the
hard-hearte- d groom tore himself away
from her whom he had first allured and
ruined, and that two after ouly a half
hour before he had solemnly promised,
in the presence of a brother, frienda and
witnesses, to take her for hu lawful,
Wedded Wife, to love, cherish, protect
hud care for her In sickness and in health,
as long as they both should live. The
perfidy of a gay deceiver, a rakish, rap-is- h,

ldstful, carnal wretch, one whose
heart is hardened against his Creator and
his brother man, should be punished to
ths fullest extent of the law, and h& ie
kept within the prUou walls until his
heart ia softened and his carnal natuie
properly subdued. It is a sad thought
for the rising generation of girls to poiir
der upon. Look out for the silver-tongue- d

gay deceiver.

Drowning Accident.
Giieknwoop, June 13. Special to the

IIeiiai.p. Ve-terda- y afternoon about
2:30, a very sad drowning accident oc-

curred at this place. A young man by
the name of Henry Ewing had gone in
swimming in Salt Creek, about one-ha- lf

mile west the of town and was drowned.
He is reported as being VCi'Y ndus
trious iiftd epr;;en"a siirji of a young man
and iav(eh respected by all who knew
him. His many friends were horror
stricken when they heard of his terribly
sad fate and the whole community is very
much grieved over the sad affair. Not
being personally acquaintey with liiir--,

we can not give ns poo1 wi. nvcovnt of f

his good r,cU and sp,ea,k as well of laim
in a good many ways as we other y;i
would dp., but from Yl,ia ye have, hp&ril

ot the yov,ng lVnM, wo ai-- piow ed to
S(eak vevy highly in l,s

-
. , . .j. .uvr.r... His body

wna r. i t i, -- ' -
... at 5:45 yesterday evening. He

came from Illinois last spring, and has,

since that time, been running a billiard
room here. He was 22 years of age.

The Collapse of the Morning Mail.
The time the old Morning Mail went

to the wall, we think it was some time in
January, 1886, it was a cold winters
night, the air was full of snow, when the
climax was reached. Mr. W. L. Brown
was then proprietor of the paper with
Joe Fairfield as managing editor in
charge. Mr. Brown had come down from
Lincoln where he had removed. He came
down on the evening train, and was met
by Mr. Fairfield who, in his usual blank
manner, says, " Brown, them fellers haye
quit work again." Says Brown,
is the matter is there no copy on the hook ?"

"Matter! t 1," says Joe, " the- - hook is

full of matter the matter is the d d
fools have struck, and wont work any
longer without money, and I can't make
collections enough to pay them or my-

self." And so. that winter's night, an-

other bright light went out, never to
brighten the pathway of republicanism
again.

The above shows conclusively that the
only way a newspaper can be run success-

fully, is for the patrons to pay up, and
we give this as a gentle hint to those who
are in our debt.

County Seat Question.
The unterified Weeping Water anarch-

ists are again urging the question of the
county seat removal. They have we un-

derstand, already commenced to get up
their petition to present to the commis-
sioners, in order to get it on wheels; and
then will come the election, and it will
tako two thirds of the voters of Cass
county in favor of the same to remove it.
Our poor deluded brethern of the village
forget that Plattsniouth City proper polls
one forth of the entire vote of the coun-

ty, and with the other help the city cau
secure, the movement, as all others have,
will fall to the ground a failure.

Eight Mile Grove Items-Jun- e

12, 18SS.

A heavy rain sprinkled with consider-
able hail fell here last night.

Our young corn, which was so badly in
need of rain looks better today.

The majority of the farmers around
here have got their corn cultivated over
the second time.

Esquire Morrow and W. Jenkins built

weefeto
and put in the frame of a new bridgi
over the nvck west of the M. K. church
last week.

A part of the ii. A. II. band met lit tin
resilience ol in. .Morrow, at Murray, to
practice some iit-- pieces of martial music

Willi mi Miufor.l rides in a new tot
i .. . i .... i , . 1

i'ii''"v, a in i evi rv ."Miiuiav lie can in; seen
Hying ea.--t in great haste. Getting tired
of batching alone, Will '.

The corner is growing to be a vei v
populnr resort for the young mid old to
meet on Sunday to skill i it it- - on Mr. Jen-
kins pond.

A. S. Will ictiiriied from 'cbr.i.-k-a

City one day last week with two
mule teams, which he bon::iit there much
cheaper than he could have done in this
I

Tewalt Valb. ry drove into Mr. Sw iter's
ya id and his dog for coming in liij
pasture and chasing his cattle in the btirh
wire fence. Mr. Vallery better take care
of his dog or it may get shot for killing
hi-- ? neighbors chickens,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. M in ford, after
spending two weeks of honeymo'in vi m

ing Blllong 1!:::'. v i s, have :4011c to Lin-Coi-

where Mr. M. is engaged in a real
estate ofhee, to make it their future home.
Their many young friends wish them suc-
cess in their new life.

Our school has become so large ;f la-;- ;

as to require an assistant teiuhei. i.t feast
a young Mr. Drew, of Vlatitsmouth, has
been a regular utsctidant all last week. It
may hs Ui attraction of our beautiful
young school "inarm" that has tr.kcn him
to school so very often,

Onf. ok Many.

Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens droye to

Plattsniouth Sunday,
J. 15. Yates r.r.d It. P. Loucks were nt

Ashland last Thursday.
Miss Mary DeWittt returned from her

yisit at Ashland Thursday.
Mrs. Truman Hull who has been very

low with measles is convalescent.
Mrs. E. O. May field of South Omaha,

was in town Monday and Tuesday.
The exercises at the M. I, thiuvh Sun-

day evening (Children,; duy i was largely
attended.

idi faniie Stevens who has been rus-
ticating in Plattsniouth for the past two
weeks returned home last Sunday.

There was a meeting Wednesday even-
ing to determine regarding a 4th of July
celebration. We did not learn '.I.e.

"'
s.

Tramps entered the .kc'mcu o.f the V
chan-j- boiei o,tt Monday tugh; and tv"
all tUe eatables o be found. Si' "
':Fire the trumps." -- cs

W B fihivuv k -- ;'lurlle(1 lmmSt. Louis
tiiiij - -- e reports a very pleasant

...a an unusally large and harmo-
nious convention.

Prof. Sutton is making a canvass of
the town securing acconimodationj for
teachers during the institute, he reports
favorably so far

The Uhserro' has changed to more
convenient quarters which shows it is
prospering. They now occupy the build-
ing formerly used by Mr. Heasley as a
harness shop.

There will be a strawberry and ice-

cream sociable at the old post oltico build
ing on Friday evening under the
auspices of the ladies aid society of
the M. E. church.

Mr. A. Hudson, helper at the I. & M.
depot was suddenly called to Lincoln
Saturday-- . He could not go before Mon-

day, for lift said his best girl would not
excuse him from the engagement he had
with her for Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. May field was at
Omaha Sunday. They received a tele-
gram stating that their grandchild was
not expected to live. Mrs. Mayfield is
still there. Mr. M. returned Monday and
reports that the child is not anybet:cr.

There are now about thirty empty
houses in town with pros iccts of more,
and yet some say that Louisville islively.
A traveling man informs us that this is
about as quiet as any town he hasvi-ite- d

Smikf.

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanli-
ness, beneficial effects on the sealp, and
lasting perfume commend it for mii-vers-af

toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
and silken, preserves its color, prevents it
from falling, and, if the hair has become
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my
hair, which bad turned prematurely
grav, I used Aver's Hair Vifior with en-

tire" success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation." Mrs. F. H. David-so- u,

Alexandria, La.
I was afflicted some three years with

scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Igor, and
in a few weeks the disease in my sealp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
original color." ( Rev. ) S. S. Sims,
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Berniee, Ind.

" A few years ao I suffered the entire
los-fo- f mv hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped that after a time nature wouel
repair the loss, but I waited in va.u.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, wirli such proof of merit as
Aver's Hair Vigor, an I I began to use it.
The result was all I could have desired.
A Towth of hair soon came out all over
mv head, and grew to be as soft and
heavr as I ever had. and of a natural
color, iiml firmly ef." J. H. Pratt,
SpofTord. Te'xas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowe!!, Mass.
Sold by Druggist and Perfuiutii.

Jrp r J C K -

It s u

We earnestly request all of cur fiiir.ds
indebted to us t call it once and sittle
accounts due. We have mstaini d hiavy
loss by flic destruction of our Brunch
House at Fairmont, Neb., by fire and now
that we need money to met t our obliga-
tions, we hope there will not be one
among our friends who would refuse to
call promptly at this paiticular time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive your kind
consideration ami prompt attention, we
remain. Yours

SOLOLMOK &

1

SHAKER BOY!
Will inako tin.- - sc.ison

Mondays and Tuesdays at Kcmo,
one in oust of Kight Iilc-- ("rove.

"WodiiGGday to Saturday in IPlattsmouth.
At Loin's Klirocir.s stable :it the foot of Main Street.

THE

i. A.
Wholesale

Shingles, Sash,

supply demand of trade
Call street

Hear of House.

on notice at
Herald

S 1 II 1', K Tj B O Y
Js Dark-- I Pacer, lf.J, hainU li ioh, pounds. Ilia

close, compact torm for eiidnrunco ami speedy
proifiny liuve justly earned Lim the and encomium
the Editor of the Sji rit (ft1n: Tin f," that he is one of the licet Siren
ot the ae. record is 2:20, an! has paced trial in 2:10.

colt-- s Little L'uby, 2:271, and J. W. Jluey, 2:2 1 , with to
follow in the charmed circle this summer, is certainly at showing,

affords the public ii this vicinity grand to get
valuable horses at low price?. service otSJo.OO, with 2.00 added
if not paid till after foaling, or s20 to insure to stand, is only the
price of good ordinary horse, whiie horses of Siiaki Lov's blood

receive from 100.00 to 300.00 other localities. Horses of
this kind, if not wanted for sporting purposes, can do more general

on farm, on account of extra nerve power, than
draft horses, and can go to town or to meeting in one half the time,
and time is money. Owners of fine have rare chance for
one ot the cheapest horses in the United States. Embrace the

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

' --Dentist;
Th only Dentin? in the W'est control inn tld

New System f Extracting sml 'Ieeth
without I'ain. Our unaesi hetie en-

tirely fiee from

C1ILOROFOK3IOKETIIEII
Nfi IS AHjOLUTELY

Harm less . To - All,
Teeth extracted and artificial teeth inserted

next day desired. The preservation of the
teeth a specialty.

COLD CROWDS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WORK.

The very finest, in Tnion Uloek, over
Citiets' Bauk,

Persons prematurely gray can have
; their hair reseored to its vouthful
j beauty, by uing Hall's Vegetable Sicil-- j

ian Hair lteuewcr, the bist article in the
market. .

4'--

ill

11c

Truly,

NATHAN.

umber Yard.
OLD RELIABLE.

WATERMAN k SON
and lietall Iealer In

1ER
Lath,

DoorsBIinds.
Can every the

and get terms. Fourth
In Opera

Job work done 'hurt
the ofliee.

a lay weiVliing 1 ,?00
and noted rcpututioii

for reputation, from

His milts
His more

a
and a opportunity

His
colt

a k
Hues in

work a their unwealdy

mares a now

--IPainless
Filling

is

A

if
natural

ofliee
The


